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A RIOH MINE.
The Investigations of the Lexow Com-

mittee appointed by tho New York Legis
lature to try tho charge-- ) of corruption
brought against the Police Department
af New York city are exposing with pain
ful precision, in the cold, white, searching
light of dny, some of the sources from

which Tninmnny Hall derives its iullu
snce, nnd from which the boss politicians
who control it gather theit mysterious
millions. It appears from the evidence
given before the committee that the police

force of New York is ono great agency for

the levying of blackmail. There is a reg

alar scale of prices llxed for police pro

tection, the payment of which is relent
iessly exacted, and whose nggregate yield
s estimated at something like $10,000,(100

j year. It is computed that of tho seven

tuonsaud saloons In New York city one

half, nt least, in defiance of the law, do a
side-doo- r Sunday trade. In thlf. it is nec

e&sary for them to obtain tho cVmnivanco
s" the police, nnd for this connivance their
owners nre accustomed to pay, some more,
some less, hut on tho average not lets
than ten dollars a week. Assuming that
30 more thnn one-hal- t of the licensed
saloous do a Sunday trade, and that the
sverage amount of blackmail is not more
than stated, the annual receipts of the
police from this source alone would bo

tl,S20,000.

That Is quite a neat little sum, but It is

not n circumstance compared with the
She totnl of the tribute money contributed
by the houses which are technically
known as disorderly. Of those there nro

thought to be about nine thousand In the
ilty; and the tariff which the police inv

on them is elaborate and high,

1'pon the opening of n new place of this
character there is an Initiation fee to be

paid, the amount of which varies accord'
Cng to circumstances. If an entlro house
&as been taken, tho police nre said to ex-

Act the payment of (500, whereas if only
3 flat is occupied tho contribution of $300

Mtlsfles their demand. The initiation fee,

however, is not all. Supplementary to
that, the keepers of these places nre com
pelled to pny a monthly tribute of from
130 to fl00, and every once in a while
ibinnnd will bemado for extras upon some

pretext or other. If n patrolmen finds

himself in need of a five or teu dollar bill
he satisfies tho want by "striking" one of

She houses on his beat. As all tho places
rclst ou sufferance, they nre completely
at the police officers' mercy, and no doubt
tt is their prnctlco promptly to accede to
any and every demand which It is nt nil
within their power meet. Altogether it
m calculated that the mass of tbeto an-w-

contributions for police protection
will exceed eight million dollars.

are supposed to yield a ben

grly 1105,000, while the odds and endsre-telve- d

from peddlers and business men
xre set down at (50,000. In this way the
total estimated sum of $10,185,000 auuunl
aggregate of police blackmail Is made up.

It need hardly be said that this great
nan do not remain hi the pockets of tho
jfttrolinen. They, na the collectors of it,
ue allowed to retain a commission for
Mwmselves, but the lion's share goes to
tielr superiors, and in devious ways the
Talk of these remarkable contributions

j(8 to the enrichment of Tammany Hall
ami the men by whom Tammany is

Kvery member of tho pollco

Vice has to pay for his appointment. It
h Is a simple patrolman ho pays $300, but
Mptalnrles nnd sergenntships nnd the
ither superior positions come much

higher thnn that. Their market value
rnnires nil tint war from iflmW to ilO.000.

and for every promotion there Is fresh
aseesimcnt to he mot. It ceases to he

surprising, In tho light of these extraor-illnnr- y

revelations, that politics In New
York olty should ho such n profitahle
trade, nor Is there any cause for wonder
that the state of Mr. Croker's health
hould so suddenly Impel him to make a

trans-Atlanti- Journey.

A Purely Vegetable Compound,
fir. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,

made at Iloudout, X. Y., has the Indorse
ment of tue medical profession simpiy

non Its merit as a cnratlve agent. In
cases of kidney trouble, sluuglsh liver,
constipation and dyspepsia. It Is the only
positive aim sure remeuy. uhb reuuruuu
the most wonderful cures of gravel and
stone in the bladder.

OH0ROH ANNOUNCEMENTS.
There and When Services Will be Cod.

ducted
Trinity Reformed church. Rev. Robert

VHoyle, !:istor. Services to morrow at 10

. ni. and 6:30 n. m. Sunday school at 1:30 p. m.
everybody welcome.

Kthelos Israel Congregation, west Oak
treet. Hev. s. Rahlnowltz. lUbbl; service
very Friday evening) Haturday and Sunday
Ttfrnoon anu evening.
Welsh Dnptlst church. Prenchlng services at

i) a. m. and 6 p. m. by the pastor, Uev. 1), I.
Cvans Sunday school at 2 p. m. Everybody
welcome.

Roman Catholic church of tho Annunciation,
hcrry street, above West street. Rev. H. F
I'Hellly, pastor. Masses nt 8:00 and 10:00a.m.
Vespers at 3:00 p m.

Ht. George's Lithuanian Catholic church,
orner Jsrdln and Cherry streets. Rev. L,
oromams, pastor Mass ana prcacning at iu
m. vespers at 3 p. m.
Gbenezer Evangelical church, Hev. R. M. Llch

rnwalncr, pastor. Services at 10 a.
In German, and 0:30 p. m. In English. Sunday
1001 at 1 au P. m. au are nenrmy mviiea

mend.
Welsh Congregational church. Hervices on

Sunday at lo a. in. In Welsh and 0 p. in. In
tgllsh. Preaching bv Mr. James Williams,

' Yule ColWue. dunday school at 2 p. m.
All nro Invited.

Presbvtcrlan church. Rev. T. Maxwell Mor
rlson. pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 6:30
p m. 3unaay gcaooi &i - p. m. i;nnsuuu
tCndeavor Society will meet on Tueslay even
ing at 7:30. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening at 7:3U. All arocoraiauy invuea.

first Methodist Episcopal church, Rev. Wm.
owick. pastor. Services at 10:30 a m. and

:30 n m. school at 2 p. m. Epworth
league at S:4S p. m. Prayer meeting at 7:30
in Thursday evening. Strangers and others
ire always welcome.

English Daptlst church, South Jardln street
Services at 10:30 a. m. and at 0:30 p. m
Preaching by tho pastor, llev. W. II Harrison.
PrnlH service at tt p m. Sunday school at 2

roonoay evoning ai 7:30 me 1. i u.&m. meet. Wedncfdnv crcnlne trencral
prayer meeting, iveryoouy welcome.

Primitive Methodist church. Rev. John Iliih.
jastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 6:3u
5. m wisley prayer meeting at 5:45 n. m
saotiatn scnooi ai z p. m. wesloy League
Monday evenlne at 7:30. Class meetings
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 o'clock.
prayer meeting 'inursaav at 7 d. m. All
teals free. Anvonc not havlmr a church home
is comauy invuea 10 como Here.

All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church. Oak
itrcct, near Main. Morning service at 10::i0
na evening at 7 o clock. Tho rector ofll

dales at morning service alternately and at
svery evening service. The lay reader. Charles
uaslilns officiates in tho absence ot tho
rector, O. 11. llrldgman. Sunday school at
p. m. au seats tree ana every ooay maae
leuruiy weiiajmu.

Crokrr Arrive hi Kiirope.
QUEF.XSTOWN, June 10. Hlchnrd Croker,

of New York, with his two sous, arrived
here last evening ou bonrd the Umbria,
To nn Associated Press representative Mr.
Croker said that he had como to Europo
for his health. Asked in reference to the
investigation of the Now York city police
department, Mr. Croker said that ho had
not been summoneit to appear ueioro the
committee, hut he would bo glad to give
the committee any asslstanco in his power
should they desire it. Ho says he is out
of politics. Mr. Croker proposes to go di
rect to Paris. His stay lu hurope will be
forau iuilcllnlto period.

Kelly s Starving Army.
Monmouth, Juno 10. Kelly's Common-

wenlers who are encamped here, threat
ened to disband nnd seek aid from house
house, if they wero not cared for. Fear-
ing that the hnlf starved men, who had
only a light lunch iu twenty-fou-r hours,
should resort to repine, tho mayor nnd
others solicited a wagon load of provisions
nnd $35 for the men, and started them
east this morning.

Punl.lilng nn t.

Wichita, Kan., June 10. At Kingman,
when Editor Urown nrrlvcd from the Pop-

ulist stnto convention, whero ho bitterly
fought woman sullrnge, he was met at
tho depot, tnkeu from the side of his wife,
clothed lu n Mother Hubbard dress and
sun bonnet, and compelled to march
through the streets before n brass baud.
The friends of woman suffrage did it.

Two Hundred Train Stealers Captured
Juixsnur.o. Colo.. Juno 10. Two hun

dred Coxeyltes captured nn east bound
train nt lllg Springs while the deputies
and United States marshals were here for
dinner. Their progress east was stopped
bv n west bound train, and they were over- -

taken by the deputies. They vt ere arrested
without resistance and taken to Umaha.
This breaks up Ihe whole crowd.

Sat Down on the Truck to Sleep.
Schaxtox, Pn., June 10. ar Pain-me-

an Krle nnd Wyoming Yalloy rail-
road brakeninn, silt down to rest upon tho
track while his train was switched to al-

low another to pasH. Ho fell asleep and
wns run over by the latter train and man-
gled so terribly thnt death resulted.

The Weather.
Generally fair; southerly winds.

A LONO TRAIN
of diseases follows bad blood nnd inactive

liver. Kvery one knows when their blood
is impure nnd liver sluggish; pimples and
boils appear, or they loel drowsy, weak,
tired and thick-heade-

We want to teach you how tovasJ.flehtit. Begin In thno. rienty( l2fp'
Pierce's Golden Medical Dls-er- oov- -

will brlnir vou out .C dan- -

ger. The reason) -- (wr "DIsoov -
cry" enriches, and CjW'fllu(le8 tuo
wood anil renders X IV tuo uver ac-

tive. As the SjW&y Kenns of disease
enter the system
through tho fft?yilver. they can be
resisted sXX? ''there and In the blood.
In S .rlfflV" tlioso scrofulous condl-ton- ir

jffiijierot tho blood which Invito
,cffiWwxraitarrb, bronchitis, and end
Bm Consumption, you have the
Hf III llVineans of prevention nnd cure.

You can savo yourself from Grip,
Malaria, or Fover hyp iHlng all tho functions
of the body Inahealt'v ff,ito. besides building
up healthy Jleth. by t lug the " Discovery."
Better than all the emulsions ot Cod liver oil
which put on fat, but not wholesome flesh.
O. M. 1). Is guaranteed to benefit or cure all
blood disorders, or money refont.i.

Il'BlllMFlSE.
The Coal Miners' Leader Explains

the Columbus Compromise,

80AE0ITY OF FUNDS THE OATJSE.

The Neceiclty nf Immediate Action Wan
Foroed on the National

Allners ItAVe Accepted the
Compromise and Others Will Follow.
CoLUMUUS, O., June 18. John McDrlde,

president of the United Mine Workers,
was asked today; "What authority had
your national committee to make a settle-
ment for the miners?"

lie replied: "Our authority was dele .
gated to us by the national convention at
Cleveland, May 10, by resolution. The
mluers' representatives were told In plain
terms before passing the resolution that
when the danger lino was reached I would
favor saving nil that could be saved rather
than meet defeat, with Its consequent de
moralization and disaster. '

'Do you think you had reached the dan
gcr line at tho time the agreement was
mader"

The reply t- tills, in substance, was thnt
the men had been held iu Hue by the imi
tation. "Our funds," continued Mr. Mc--
Urlde, "were exhausted, nnd we nre hun
ilreds of dollars in debt, nnd our field
workers, unable to pay thelrow n expenses,
were compelled to stay nt home, while
from all points came tho cry, 'For God's
sake send us men or money to keep our
men lu lino or the light is lost.' We could
not am them, becauso wo had no money.
If money does not como from some source
tho next issue of our official journal will
be the last. We have a dozen men lu jail
for consplrncy.nmong them W. 11. Wilson,
of our nntlonnl board, at Cumberland,
Md. With 110 money to defend them,
many of them, though Innocent, will
suuer.

'Four thousnnd men deserted us at Coal
Creek, Teun, nearly 7,000 are nt work iu
Knnsas, while 14,000 in Virginia and West
Virginia nro also at work. Others are we-
tting nside our policy of pe cc. We had
reached tho danger line, nnd made the
best we could of the siluntlon."

Governor McKlnley Is so much encour-uge- d

by the fnvorable turn alfalrs have
taken in the miners' strlko that he has
ordered the Seventeenth regiment with
drawn. Tho other troops will be with-
drawn in n few days. The opposition to
the acceptance of the co promise is rap
idly disappearing. At elsonvilla, Sand
Ituu and Mlnerton, lu the Hocking valley,
tho miners unanimously nccepted the
compromise, nnd it is believed the Colum
bus convention will nlso accept it,

PENNSYLVANIA MINISUS SATISFIED.

Will Itcsuino nn Monday Under the
Compromise.

PlTTsnrni,. June 10. A delegate con-
vention of tho miners of tho Pittsburg
district was held hero yesterday, nnd was
utteuded by 124 representatives. Presi
dent Cairns, of the district, presided. Tho
nddress of the national officers was read
and a motion made to adopt it. After two
hours' discussion a vote was taken, result
ing in b'j lor ana Jl against resuming on
Monday next. As quite n number Of tho
delegates had been instructed to vote with
tho majority, a motion was made and car-
ried to maku tho vote unnuimous.

Instead of voting by assemblies nnd pits.
as had been agreed ou enrlier in the even-lu-

a rising vote was had and resulted iu
n victory for the compromisers.

The scnlo committee made a pnrtlal re
port, but as It wns late the convention ad
journed until today to consider the case
of the miners east of Pittsburg, the scale
for them not having been covered in tho
Columbus compromise.

A meeting of all railroad coal operators
who favor the Columbus settlement is
now in session n tho Ferguson buildlug,

Vice President Penna's Views.
Brazil, Ind., June 10. Vice President

Penna, of the United Mine Workers, said
in nn interview: "Tho miners are disap
pointed by the settlement, nnu so are wo,
I believe, however, that when the excite
ment incident to the disappointment has
subsided nnd more sober thought asserts
Itself the miners will see that only their
iuterests wero considered, anil the best
that could be secured is obtained. Tho
charge that Mcllride sold out is the sheer-
est nonsense. The figures of the comprom-
ise were agreed on iu n meeting of the na
tional board, composed of twenty-tw- o

men In all. There was not ono voice or
vote ngaiustit. President Adams was one
of the district presidents present, nnd did
not oppose it, I believe that when tho
miners hear all the facts there will bo
chango of feeling nnd expression."

Maryland "Scabs" Attucked by Women
Fr.osTIiuno, Md., Juno 10. Another

bloodless battlo has been fought in tho
Maryland coal regions, iesterday nfter- -'

noou as a number of miners wero return
lng from the Uulon nnd Allegheny mlues
they Wero met by a crowd of about sixty

'women, nrmeu with tin pans. They
taunted the "blacklegs," as they called
tho working miners, and ono woman at-

tempted to iiHMiult n man with a biisebull
bat, but was driven buck with a stone,
Another slight Increase lu the number of
mluers at work iu the Consolidated com
pany's mines is recorded.

Prospects Ilrlght for Settlement.
PiilLMl'Snrno, Pa., Juno 10 The pros

pects nre brightening for n settlement ot
the mining troubles iu central Pennsyl
vania. At Punxsutawucy the occupants
of the compuuies' houses have been noti-
fied by tho sheriff that they might remain
until further notice, and Superintendent
Fisher is reported ns snying that a propo-
sition to pay forty cents n ton will be
made to Uertvind, White Si Co, 'a men If
that rate is accepted by tho employes of
Hell. Lewis Si Yates, to whom it has been
offered.

A Captured Coal Train Itelensed.
Gui.KNsnuiio, Pa., June 10. SlierlffMo

Ciinn mid a liosho of deputies went to
Sirickler nnd found nbout 600 strikers

I gnardlng n coal trniu which they had
forced the trainmen to take buck from

i Shoup's Station. All but five Huns obeyed
the slierilt when he ordered them to dis-
perse, nnd t hese were arrested aud brought
here ou a special train. When the others
found that their companions were uudtr
arrest they ran after the JttaiMr
liope of oapturtng lt, but rullwl.

President Adama Kmtal
MlNPBAL P01KT, O.. June

meeting ot pilners of Miner
Bherrodsvllle. with overfiOW

tlon, thus endorsing State Prwldent
Adams. The miners of Darn Hill, Goshen
nnd Stone Creek decided ton man to re-
main out and continue the strlko.

Awaiting the Columbus Convention.
IlKLI.AIItK, O., June 10. At tho opera

house here the coal miners of this section
ot Ohio held a meeting to consider nnd act
upon the Columbus compromise, nearly a
thousand miners being present. The scale
was fully discussed for over four hours.
They could arrive at no conclusion, and
adjourned tonwalttha outcome of the con-
vention to be held In Columbus next
Tuesday.

Attempt to Ilurn m Mine.
IlEVIF.lt, Mo., Juno 10. Another attempt

was made to burn mine 43 yesterday, and
Frank Manning, one ot the gunrds, was
shot In the leg by the Incendiaries. There
wns a hot fight between the firebugs and

. t 1 . . . , , , .
iuo ku"" wuu onuiu w iunuuiugs tissisv
nuce. The firebugs escaped, but there Is
evidence that ono of them was badly
wouuded,

tt. , lTou,uaiun, xii., .,11110 iu,-ii- uriy mm- -

lies were evicted at the Trotter coke
work, yesterday and 100 negroes put Into
the houses. I he operators nro Issuing
eviction papers by the wholesa e. bo far
the deputies have had uo trouble lu mak--

nig tvictions,
Worklnir Allners Intimidated.

Dasville, Ills., June IB. The mlnersnt
Mission Field who went to work on
Thursday came out ngnin yesterday. A
Inrge number of miners congregated there,
and those ut work wero intimidated. ,

FATAL DISOBEDIENCE

It Hesults In the Killing of n Hundred
Miners In Austrian Sllesln. J

Tr.orPAU, June 10. A terrible disaster, I

Involving great loss of life, is reported
from Karwlu. Au explosion took plnco
in n pit of the Frmiziska mines, nnd re-

sulted In the death of nearly a hundred
miners. The first explosion wns almost
Immediately followed by a series of other
explosions in tho mines, tho most disas-
trous of the latter being In the Johannes
pit, where eighty miners were killed.

Fourteen of a rescuing party which de
scended into one of the pits also perished.
The party consisted of several foremen,
officials and miners, of whom one over
seer, two head miners, one official and ten
miners were killed by ensuing explosions.

Ihe official report places tho total num
ber of killed at ISO, with twenty persons 6
fatally injured. The galleries of tho mines
nro still on fire, nnd it is believed that the
majority of the bodies of tho killed will
bo consumed.

Tho men who escaped from the burn
ing mines state that tho explosions orig- -

nated through dynamite blasting by a
miner. Such blasting was against the
rules, but tho rules were disobeyed by tho
miner in order to save himself work.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

National League.
At Philadelphia-Philadelp- hia. 21; Cin

cinnati, 8. At New York XewYork, 9;
Pittsburg, 3. At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 9;
Clevelnnd, 8. At Boston Boston. 15;
Louisville, 10. At Washington Wash-
ington, Cn Chicago, 4. At Baltimore
Bultlmore, 17: St. Louis, 3.

Eautern League.
At Troy Troy, 4; Wilkesbnrre, 2. At

Providence Providence, 3; Buffalo, 1. At
Syracuse (10 Innings) Syracuse, 8; Bing
hnmtou.O. At Springfield Erie, 9; Spring

5
field, 5.

Penmylvnnla State League.
At Reading (first game) Reading, 14;

Knston, 1. Second game Reading, 5:
Enston, 1. At Pottsvllle (12 iuulngs)
Pottsvllle, 5; Scranton, 2.

Train Held Up In Illinois.
ClINTRALIA, Ills., Juno 10. Five despe

radoes boarded nn Air Lino train near
here early iu the morning. Two of them
boarded tho "blind baggage," and two
entered tho chair car, while one took ref-
uge in the smoker. The men in the chnlr
car made a bold attack upon the passen-
gers. One gentleman wns relieved of $100,
while his companion lost several mileage
books and n number of valuable papers.
Tho men then apparently became fright-
ened, ns they jumped from tho train while
it was going nt full speed. Their com-
rades followed suit before nn attempt was
made to enter tho express cnr.

Armed Coxeyltes In North Dakota.
Bismaiick, X. D., Juno 10. Ten boats.

containing 230 Coxeyltos, nrrlvcd here yes-
terday from Helena, Ihavlng traveled by
tho Missouri river. Their stock of provis-
ions wns about exhausted. The city refused
to provide food, and the men threaten to
leave their boats nnd make their way east
over the railroad. Latest reports are that
a baud ot 100 have stolen an engine aud
car at Dawson, and are now ou a siding
nwaiting tho passage of nuother train.
Fifty deputies will make every effort to
capture the stolen train and arrest the
Coxeyltes, who are armed.

Where a Hoy's Power Is Absolute.
MADRID, Juno 17, Sultnn Abdul Aziz

in his proclamation to the people promi
ises amnesty to persons who have been
guilty ot offenses ngnlnst his father, but
threatens to impose the most severe pun-
ishment ou nny ono who dares to resist
his authority. The sultan has ordered
the summary execution of several Bedou-
ins who are charged with robbing cara-
vans.

Quartet nf Thieves Sentenced.
Boston, June 10. Four of Ave Jews,

whoso temporary domiciles iu the west
cud recently yielded $1,000 worth of stolen
property, were sentenced In the superior
criminal court. Two of tho quartet were
women, aud each wns given five years In
Bherboru prison. The two men got two
years each in the house of correction.

IMielpi' Condition.
Enoi.kwood, X. J., Juuo 10. At mid-

night Mr. Phelps wns resting easily. Dr.
ivtirrio monKm- inero was no luiuieumiu
danger of death. The patient is now tak- -
lng regular nourishment In the shnpo of
brondy nnd milk, though still nuoon-sciou-

Ills heart Is stronger nu,d more
regular.

lttcliimmd nnd Danville Sold.
UlCHMOXH, June 1(1. The lllohmutd and

Danville property ns a whoo w&n sold to
Charles II. d stcr ami Ai J. Thomas, o
tho purchasing ouniulttoe Beprwenting
Drcxoi, iloruu tkj, 'ino Jkrsrwty was

uu fur w,?V99ju.'

IJI' IleliiRtlttililM IkntTlintillrl .....p tfnlM..,...- " i
,iMAPlll!, Nob., June 10. A remarkable

i,!WrPS", ' tell here Yesterday. The
wun . . umiges report! n. fall of seven

resented, deeded not to accept the coiuli- - ? 5ln.: ' . lu. urs. Mttcli hall ncconi-tlon- s

of the Columbus conference, but to I pan. . o. . was (Leneral lu this
submit the question to auother conveu pMt

Urs. Anntt Schrlnr
JUltntown, Pa.

Hood's Is the Grandest
Ralsod from a Weak and

Low Condition
Perfect Honlth nnd Otrongth

Attor Four Years suffering.
.& nood & c Lowe M

QtMtmta1 MaH Hood'. 8rsiparilla It
lhe nnde.t dlicovcry yet mad., and It Minis

f , M h
been c)c for pMt fouf yes por u,,,,
years ihe was so bad that the was unable to do
any of her housework. We had good physlclani,
but ihe did not recover her health. She was
uttering from Bright'! disease and

Lameness In the Back.
ITer tongue was covered with blisters; had no
appetite, and was very weak and low with gen-

eral debility. I insisted on her taking Hood's
Banaparllla, and she hai been improving ever
ince. She has UkenCve bottles, and Is so well

Hood'sCures
that for three months she has done her house-
work, and we have seven children." Ave
BcuitBDfin, Allentown, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Pills cure liver 111a. constipation,
biliousness, jaundice, tlek headache, lndlcestlon.

Royally!

ik srrioT mat la. 189.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah to

Penn llaven Junction. Afauch Chunk. Lt
htghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqui
Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton and Woatherly

04 . 7.38. 8.15 ro '4.43. 8 87, 5 87 p.m.
For New York and Philadelphia. t.iH. 7.38.

9.15 a. m.. 12.43, l.bi. For Quakaiie. Uwltch- -

bick, Gcrhards and Hudsondale, 6 04, 9.15 a.
m., and 2.57 p. m.

For vilkos-Uarre- , White Haven. Plttston
baceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre. Waverly and
Elmira, 6.04, 9.15 a. m 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls am"
the Wo.it. 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

For llelvldere, Delaware Water Oap anc
itroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Lambcrtvllie and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
ForTunkhannock, 6.04, 9.15a. m., 2.57, 5.27 p. n
for Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9 15 a. m. 5.27

o. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m, 5 27 p. m.
For Jeanesvllle, Levlston and Beaver Meadow.

7.38 a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Stockton ana lumber Yard, 6.04, 7.J8,

9.15 a. tr 12.4. sv 527 u.m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audenrlcd and

Ilazleton 6 01, 7.33, 9 15 a, m 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. .

for Scranton, 6.04, 9.15, a. m., 2.57 and (.27
p. iu.

For Razlebrook, Jeddo, Drtiton and Freeland,
s.04, 7.SR, 9.15, a. m., 12.48, 2.57, 5.27 p. jr.

For Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.5!.
7.51, 9 13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.11
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carre el and
Shamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m.. 1.32. 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City ana
nelano. 6.04, 7.38. 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57

!7. 8.08, 9.83. 10.28 p. m.
Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.4b

a. ro.i l.M, 4.80 9.80 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.16 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 7.3!
9 ITS, 11.05 11.30 a. rr., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.0e
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah. 6.00. 7.50.
0 05, 10.16,11.40 a. m., 12.32, 3.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.16.
, n iu.uu p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Batleton, 6.04,7.38,9.15
a. m.. 12.43. 2.57. 5.27. e.08 o. m.

Lowe Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.00,
li.ua a. m riia, z., d.ou, 7.k, 7. do p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Rrn, Centrnlla, Mt

Curmel 4 rid tibamokln. 6.45 a. m., 2.40 p. to.
and arrive at Hhamokln at 7.4U a. m. and 3.45
n. m

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m.. and arrive at nben
andoah at M9 a. m. and 4.58 d. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost
ureex, v.tv a. m., iz.au p. m.

For Ilazleton. Black Creek Junction. Pent
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
iietnienem, Easton ana New York, c i'j a m.
12.30, 2.55 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.55 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City anc

ueiano, B.w, H.sa a. m iz.uu, z.m, o) c.a p. w.
Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 8.SU, 11.8-a- .

m., 1.05.6.30 p.m.
r.cave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, b.60, 8 49

0.30 a. m.. 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah, 8.80, 19.4!

a.m.,i.w, n. id p. m.
ROLLIN a. WILRUR, Genl. Supt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
OHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Act.,

Philadelphia
A. W. NONNEMAOHER. Asst. G. P. A..

South Bethlehem, Pa.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for the EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wishlne any of the e papers delivered

can leave orders at Max Keese's, Dougherty
DUUQing, wesiwemre street.

rermanentlr cnreA t
In 15J to 60 days b ft

) MtslcUMEedj-.Tiniier- l
truarantv.tiAriiAil h D

."500.000 capital. Positive proofs and
bo4tk, MubtrbUta f row ltfft irompeoplo oared, f

COOK REMEDY CO., Chicano.lll.

Safe and Ilcllabli Horses to Hire.

SMDDEN'SillVERY
Pear Alloy, Rear Coffee Houso.

The best rice In town. Horses taken to
uoaru. Hauling promptly attended to.

,
iOUr OO.maCtl : I X

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boot uo.and the water you drink
isu'i even nt lor matpitrpose. use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beor and Porter,

JAMES 8IIIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch.

DR. HOBENSACK
To G48 N. Eighth St.,

above Green. Fnlla, Pa.,
BVrmerly at 2"6 North Second St , Is the o'd-es- t

la America for the treatment ot Special
JUteaeee and Youthful Xrror: Varicocele,
11 ydrocele, Loll Mauhood, etc. Treatment oj
mall a specialty uoinmunicwuana pacreai.
oonSdentlal. acm (lamp lor dook. iioum
a, ra. to f p. ra.i Sundays, to in m.

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZ,'

Oculist and

Optician,
111 W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eyes oxamtned and glasses prescribed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.

gOI FOSTEK,

ATTORNEY and C0VNBBLLBR-A7L- A W.

Offlce Room 4, Post Office bnllding, Bhenan-doa-

Pa.

M.a KIBTLKlt, M. D

PHtBlOIAN AND BUBO SON,
Oflicr Wl North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

OHN K. COYLE,

A TTOBNE

Offlce Beddall building. Hhenanaoah. Pa

II. BURKE.jy
ATIVKWXr AT-L.- W

nmcAHDOAn, pa.
Hm.. 1 T, n n..HI k..ani1n.li

and Esterly building, Pottsvllle.

T PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D

No. 23 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Offlce Hours 1:30 to 8 and :S0 to 9 p. m,

lit. J. S. CALLEN,
' No 81 Houth Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

OrnoE Honna: H30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Eicept Thursday evening,
No office work oh Sunday except by arrange

ment, ji unci vtanerence to me office noun
U abtolutely necessary.

R. WENDELL REBER,

Successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

EYE AND EAIt SUllOBON,
301 Mahnntougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

FORjCTsJ
In Postage, wo will send

A Sample I'.iiTclopc, of cither
wiiiti:, ixr.si t r BiiuxK'rri:op

9
You have Been It advertised for many
years i but havo yo:i ever tried it? ft
not, you do not know what anlcicul
Complexion l'ondcr in

POZZONI'S ri
besides be Ins an ncknowledgod bcautlfler,
hns many refreshing uses. It prevents cbaf
lng,sunburn,wiud tan.lPBscnspersplratton,
etc. lnfactUlsamostdeUcatoanddeslrnblo
protection to the face during hot weatherlt la Sold livery where.

For sample, address
J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, MoJ

i
Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest,

Chris. Schmidt, At
D07 West Coal St., Shenandoah

For toe... cieary Bros'
Hot'Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ot

the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Ft.

MUSSER k BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Hros.)

Mo. 3S Cast Centre Street.
HIIGKAMDOAn, IA.

Our Mottoi Best Qualltv at Lowest Casu
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

For Painting ....
ThoBeason Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work douo by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
"Perfect Work.

llnrgalnBln paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns lu
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 "Woet Oont.ro Street.
Headquarters for the Eveniso IIrrAld.

ttKTTIG & SON'S

Beer : and : Fortes?
Wholesale and Retail.

BOL. HAAK, AQBNT,
Liquors and Cigars. 120 Sonth Main Street.

I

i)


